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PRETORIA ALMOST IMPREGNABLE.
Nature and Art Have Made It So In Condition to Withstand

a Long Siege Its Fortifications.

Tho most Important place In Bonth
Africa At present la Pretoria, the cap-
ital of tho Transvaal, where Oom Paul
has made tho most elaborate prepara-
tions to withstand a siege and where
the Hoera may be relied upon to make
n moat atnhhorn resistance. The plaro
Is defended by nature and art as few
other towns In the world, ami has been
described by some military writers ns
bolng Impregnable. On threo sides of
Pretoria tho mountain ranges rise to
elevations of 1.000 and 2.000 feet above
the fitrcctn of tho city, which Itself Is
4,fi00 feet above eealevel, but 1.100 feet
lower than the site of Johannesburg,
to tho south. On the fourth side tho
aotith and facing the approach from
Johannesburg tho range flattens
away to a vast level plateau, treeles,
desolate, exposed at every point to tho
Rweep of any guns that may command
It. The town Is 1.0S0 miles from Capo
Town, 50 from Johannesburg. On tho
map It M'cms as easy of approach as
o prairie village In Nebraska. Hat the
map topographer falls to present the
lofty, barren hills that fare tho south-
ern plateau, the precipitous banks of
Aaplos river, the narrow gorges so
few In number the Innumerable
"splon" or lookout kopjes that hoem
literally to leap from the bosom of
the plain and sullenly, silently oppose
access to tho capital city. The civil
engineers who laid out the railway
from Johannesburg to Pretoria found
Biich problems of grade anil mountain
resistance offered them that the road
finally was forced to enter tho city on
a line resembling the curves and twists
of a great boa constrictor.

You look up to the mountain fronts
as your train struggles to find Its way
Into Pretoria, and wherever the eye
rests There appears to be the lines of
n fort, a redoubt, tho front of masked
batteries or the domes of boom-pro-

rille and cannon pits. To the north,
east, west and south these engirdle tho
city They command the few very few

narrow entrances to Pretoria. They
watch like great dogs the dusty, mm-rott- ed

veldt over which any English
troops coming from tho south must
pass. They blink nt the one railroad
to Johannesburg and the one to Lou-rcnc- o

Marques. Their location has been
with purpose. C.tpt. Sehlol. now an
English prisoner, constructed tho ono
nt Daspoort from plans obtained in
Uerlln. Ho brought speclnl assistants
from Ilerlln to aid him In the work.
Amsterdam engineers built others of
tho defences. After them came French
engineers, and then thoso of Italy, so
that tho completed structures repre-
sent tho genius of four nations.

There aro seven of the forts, and
In external appoarnnco thoy look alike.
They havo masonry faces, with earth-
work which covors their fronts to a
great depth. In this they conform
with plans and suggestions to bo found
In M. Hindi's much-studie- d work, "Tho
Future of War.'' Pile upon pile of
wand bags nro stacked up wherever
nholls from tho enemy might strike.
Thoro nro many hidden recesses, se-
cret passages, complete telephone con-
nections not only with each other, but
with tho government buildings In Pre-torl- a.

Searchlights are mounted In
each structure so as to command the
surrounding country at night. The
magazines aro underground, and aro
reported to bo mined. Report has It,
ulso, that tho near approaches are
mined and that the electrical construc-
tion Is Hiich that considerable portions
of an enemy's nrmy might be blown
Into otomlty before sui.ender c.une.
For food, In the event of siege, enor-
mous quantities of malzo have been
accumulated enough, It Is said, to feed
tho army and the population of Pre-
toria for live years. Tho supply or
ammunition Is calculated to be huIII-cle- nt

for two yeais. How many guns
nro mounted or will be It is diillcult
to estimate. Tho total artillery force
of tho Doers at present Is estimated at
450 guns by tho Kngllsh.

Tho guns originally placed In. the
forts wore t'reusots, hut
their number is not definitely known.
M. llloch has estimated that It will re-
quire but fiOO men to each of these
forts, each force supplied with ten
modem guns, to keep tho Kngllsh at

A full-rlgg- ship was left lying In
threo weeks ago. after a

boats.

bay forever. Bight or wrong:, he main-
tains that occupying a besieging po-

sition, devoid of sustenance-- , tho Eng-
lish will be In greater danger of starva-
tion than the Doers, and that convoy
supplies cannot be brought In with
such repldlty and success as to mako
the siege successful.

The fountains, or water supply, of
Pretoria Is within the radlU3 of forts.
Tho westernmost fort Is on tho range
of hills behind Pretoria, and Ilea at a
distance of 31.000 feet from the city's

( center. There Is a powerful redoubt
to tho southwest on tho range of hills
through which the transport road to

passes. This completes,

with various earth batteries, tho cir-

cle of the larger works defending tho
Boer capital. Behind tho great redoubt
mentioned are the principal magazines,
ono excavated out of the solid rock,
with a bombproof roof, and tho other
built Into tho kloop, also bombproof.
Communication between tho redoubt
and tho magazine Is by
means of a covered way. Bonds con-

nect all these forts with tho capital.
ami they have pipes laid for water, as
well as electric lights for the search-
lights.

An English view of what can bo done
with tho Pretoria fortifications Is

found In tho following description of
tho llego train on route from England.
This Is tho second train of Its kind
sunt out from England during tho Inst
forty-si- x years. Tho last occasion was
when slxty-Ilv- o heavy guns and mor-

tars were sent from Woolwich for tho
blego of Sobastopol. where, with fifty
ship guns, they took part in tho bom-

bardment of that city la connection
with the French slego train. The train
now on Its way out from England com-priz-

thirty howltzeis, fourteen of
caliber, eight of and eight

of It is calculated that tho in-

vestment of Pretoria will require 12,-0-

British troops, leaving the remain-
der of tho army to guard the fortifica-
tions, occupy certain strategetlc points
aiid operate against that part of the
Boer army not required for tho defense
of Pretoria. This part of the Boer army
is expected to fall back Into tho north
In tho mountains, which
tho Boers are reported to intend to
make their stronghold, nnd where they
export to carry on tho war against
England indefinitely.

WORLD'S SMALLEST BOOK.

It ! I.i'm TIihii Hnlf an Inch N. urn re
mill ContHlii Thirteen IMgr.

The smallest book In the world has
Just been printed in Cleveland, says
tho Leader of that city. But ten of
them were minted, nnd none of them
Is for sale. In all the catalogues of the
rare book dealeis, what Is called the
Bijou Almnnae Is named as the small-
est book In the world, and until now

this queer position on tho beach near
terrlbio storm. Tho crew oscayod In

A REAARKABLE WRECK.

Southampton
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has been that. The Cleveland book
breaks the record In size, or lack of
size, for printed books. There are rare
little volumes engraved on Ivory
fastened together lllco a book, but
they aro not really books In tho esti-
mation of collectors of miniature vol-
umes. The Uljou Almanac Is a teal
book, printed on real paper, and bound
In Btlff llttlo bluo i avers. It v;as made
In London In 183G by Schloss. It has
sixty pages, a calendar for each month,
and somo wonderfully delicate Jlttlo
steel engravings. It Is half un 'inch
wldo and five-eight- long, and not
much thicker than tho cover of nn or-
dinary book. Tho owner of this little

CITY OF PUETOUIA, SHOWING DEFENSES.

book, which Is worth several times Its
weight In gold, Is Charles H. Meigs of
67 Eastman street, who Is nfso tho
publisher of the other tiny book men-
tioned, tho ono that Is tho smallest In
the world. This amnlles-- t book In th
world measures Just thiee-elghth- s of
an Inch by hnlf an Inch overall. There
are thirteen pages In It. and tho work
has been done In a Cleveland printing
establishment. The type was set by
hand, nnd then the pages photographed
down to the limit of distinctness,
though the book can only bo read with
a magnifying glass. Under a strong
glass, howover, the work Is seen to bo
distinct and perfect. It Is printed on
genuine India paper, and this Is one
of the most Interesting things about
tho tiny book. The Oxford Press, tho
English Bible publishing concern, con-
trols all tho genuine Bulla paper pro-
duced, and It was with the greatest
illlllculty that enough wns procured to
mako even the ten copies of this tiny
book. It Is said that the paper was
surreptitiously obtained. Tho title of
tho book Is "Thus Spake tno Wind,"
a very old religious poem of no par-la- r

Interest.

AOAINST THE ORGAN.
A Mnlno I'hmiiii .Struggles iiml Comes

Out llot.
In a Kennebec chinch Sunday week,

says the Lewlston Journal, a new min-
ister that Is, ono who was being given
a try had about as much trouble as
usually falls to the lot of one poor
candidate. He arrived early nt tho
church and found that tho furnaco was
out of gear and that the auditorium
was densely filled with smoke. Tho
Janitor and the gathering congregation
opened the windows and labored with
the furnace, and nt last cleared tho
room enough so that the minister was
dimly discernible through the blue,
tear-produci- haze. Tho services
started with a congregation whoso
eyes wero aflanio anil a minister who
was beginning to get uneasy. The vo-
luntary was nearly over when one of
tho stops failed and a shrill, high plpo

to wuistle. it pervaded the score
of the music and the organist couldn't
drown it out, no matter how much ho
hammered tho other keys. At Inst ho
stopped. But the high whistle kept
tight on. The organist Jabbed tho
stop In hopeless wrath, but to no avail.
The music kept pouring out despite all
lie could do. The congregation woro
a broad grin. Tho minister tried to
look as though nothing had happened,
and tho services went on. The next
hymn went all right--it didn't contain
tho note Hint bothered and tho pnison
and the orgnnlst breathed easier. Then
enmo tho last hmn before Vlio sermon,
and onco more tho tingle, piercing note"
roso high above tho tuno the organist
was playing. The last verso was sung,
tho organist paused and tho congrega-
tion rustled Into their seats and settled
themselves for tho sermon. But tho
organ kept on. Tho minister roso nnd
stepped forward to begin. But ho
couldn't with that ear-plorei- whlstlo
In tho al:. Ho looked reproachfully at
tho organ, but the brazen thing only
whistled uway In tho samo mocking
wny. Tho nutlloneo was smiling broad-
ly, nnd the minister could not help
but smile, too. And there they sat
eyeing each other till the organ had
exhausted the supply of wind la 1U

lungs, and with a Inst llttlo whlstlo
gae way to the clergyman. They sang
the closing hymn sans organ, for they
did not want to take any more chances.

ALL DUE TO APPETITE,
Will the Ulrl of the Future He a Race

of UlniitoMft?
Why are almost all girls tall nowa-

days? Or, perhaps, ono should rather
say, how Is It that modem maidens nro
so much more developed than those of
a gcnorntlon or two back? We have
been assured that It Is because they
take so much more outdoor exercise,
and because they go In for physical
training, that they have literally grown
up In this extraordinary fashion. It
pleased a great ninny people to have
this theory deduced. But wo are never
suffered to ho!d any theories long now-
adays. Thus, ono of those deplorably
nnromantlc persons who revel In hor-
rid prosjlc facts that knock down nil
our prettiest and most poetical theo- -

ries, has discovered tho real reason
why girls are so much tnller at tho end
of tho century than they woro at the
beginning nnd middle. Tho truth, wo
nro told, Is Hint they eat twice as much
as their predecessors. A small appe-
tite used to bo considered do rlgtiour;
to be hungry, per contra, was vulgar.
But tho modern maiden makes no pre-
tense of living on air, or love, or
meringues, or Jelly, or whatever un-
substantial fare It was that was sup-
posed to nourish tho girl of other days.
Sho has n. good hearty appetite, and
alio Is at no pains to conceal It: Indeed
she. rather vaunts It than otherwise. A
good dinner sho thoroughly appreci-
ates, and when she can got ment alio
never trifles with fripperies. There Is
doubtless a great deal In this vcrv pro-
saic explanation of nn obvious' fact.Hut If it bo true, then we must keep
our girls well In hand. "Increase ofnppotlto," tho immortal maker of aptquotations has told us, "grows on HintIt feeds on," nnd If our maidens con-
tinue to develop good appetites, andengender them by much outdoor ex-
orcise, tho women of tho future will
be a raco of giantesses. LondonQueen.

Where the Iniikee Wu Sloir.
Wo want small American retailersover here, writes a soldier from thePhilippines. Wherever tho army goes

thoy should follow. Something should
bo done to encourage them to come
here. They should be guaranteed pro-
tection, and in times of trouble an
asylum for themselves and their prop-
erty In army quarters. Wo want
American retailers of shoes, clothing
haberdashery, stationery, provisions'
and canned goods. Wo want small res-
taurants nnd beer saloons. The pre-
vailing margins of profits are enor-
mous. The stock necessary Is smallA few hundred dollars would buy It
I'm beginning to think tlnco I camoover hero that tho Yankee is tho slow-e- st

man on earth. Every other na- -
onallty Is getting a hand In on thoPhilippines. What Is tho matter withtho American? He Isn't coming fastenough and Is missing big opportuni-

ties.

i:i;r for Hold.
Nicaragun boasts a volcano calledMlsaya, about which a curious buthardly credible story Is told. When. In

li'L'L', tho Spaniards overrun tho state
tho volcano was very lively. Manv oftho victorious Spanl-v- tls thought thattho raging lire at tho foot of the crator
was neither more nor less than purest
gold In molten state. Tho puzzle was
how to get It. But nt last a few men,
more foolish and more venturesome
than their mates, had themselves low-ore- d

down until, by menus of an Iron
chnjn with a bucket at tho end of It,
thoy could reach tho fiery mass. Of
course, as soon ns tho bucket neared
tho surfaco It wns melted In a moment,
nnd tho silly follows, when drawn up,
woro hnlf dead from tho heat and tho
poisonous smoke.

Almost Thre Alri'itdy,
Miss Forteo Yes, dear, wo havo

been engaged for n long tlmo, but what
hnH prevented mo from tnklng tho

step hns always been tho
fateful question, "Will ho lovo mo
when I grow old?" Miss Tcnny
Don't worry, darling; you'll soon Itnow
now. Stray Stoiios.

TO SAVE JIER NAME.

A YOUNC WOMAN MADE A RACE
AND WON.

Prom Itnitnu, Mat., to I'eklii, 111., She
Went With Mchtnlnff Speed to Ilrr
Husband AIolher-lu-lji- r la Mot
l'ursult.

A young Boston woman named Mrs.
Hnskett Wood made n novel race re
cently ngnlnst her husband's parents
for the purpose of saving her good
name. It was u 1,000-mll- o race and
tho nervy young woman won out In It.
but she has not yet made positive her
possession of tho stake. Haskett
Wood was married to Marlon Ilemlng-to- n

at Providence three years ago.
Wood was away from home a great
deal of the tlmo and his parents,
wealthy residents of Cambridge,
thought that sho received too many
male callers during his absence. At
length they caused a separation of the
young couple und their son went West.
Last December, at the Instigation of
his parepts, ho filed a petition for di-
vorce at Pekln, 111. When young Mrs.
Wood heard of the proceeding she-starte-

at onco for Pekln. Her mother-in-la- w

discovered her put pose, how-ove- r,

and, with her husband, boarded a
train with the Intention of anticipat-
ing the young woman's plan. They
left Boston the same day, but by dif-
ferent routes, the parents going by
Chicago, and Mrs. Wood by the South-
ern route. The young woman made
the better time and had effected a re-
conciliation with her husband before
the parents reached him. They re-

turned to Boston and resumed house-
keeping. But the parents were persist-
ent and have again Induced their son

JmSkk

MBS. HASKETT WOOD,
to renew his divorce suit. Mrs. Wood
has filed a cross bill and tho ca&es will
be heard next month.

BOLD ROBBERY OF FARO BANK
Cowboy hcUt-f- t n llKiKlfnl of Uold unil

Keeps a Crowd Ht llnr.
Jim Hanlfan, cowboy, committed o

daring robbery in the faro bank in the
Palace saloon nt Phoenix. Ariz., the
other afternoon. Hnnlfan entered tho
crowded saloon, and sauntered toward
the faro game, where he ieizetl a hand-
ful of gold pieces. He walked out tho
front entrance and wns pursued
through the principal street, keeping
tho crowd at bay with a knife, his '

only weapon. He was finally captured
by officers and the money returned
Hanifan'a boldness In the gambling
bouse so electrified those present that
they appeared unable to move, and no
attempt was made to stop him, or to
produce the pistols with which the
house had been liberally supplied
since tho recent raids on faro banks.

"Spirit Nlnnd."
By the far north shore of this lake

there Is a green Island which the In-

dians long ago named Spirit Land. You
may see It easily from the steamer any
dear slimmer day. Thousands upon
thousands of gulls make their homo
upon thla Island. At some seasons of
tho year there are so many of them
that thoy fairly make paths In the
grasses clown near the edge of the lake.
Tho Indians, though they should know
better because of their wonderful
woodcraft and their knowledge of tho
hnblts of birds nnd animals, have be-

lieved for hundreds of years, so their
traditions tell, that these paths are
formed by tho spirits of the dead, and
they will never, under nny circum-
stances visit this Island. Tho tradi-
tion hns become n truth to them, and
even tho present day Indians who live
In the region will never disembark on
thla mysterious shore, but will rever-
ently nnd awesomely guide their ca-

noes away from the pine-cla- d placo and
leave It to tho "hplilts" and to the
beautiful white gulls. W. S. Harwood,
In March St. Nicholas.

Killed ly Ills Oivn Trap.
William Pearce, a farmer living

three miles from Do Soto, Mo., was ac-

cidentally shot and killed by a trap ho
had fixed for thieves. Ho had been
missing lnrgo quantities of corn lately
from a crib, und sot n trap for tho
thief. Ho had placed n shotgun load-
ed with buckshot Insldo tho crib, to
Hie trigger of which wns attached a
wlro. Forgetting that ho had placed
the gun In tho crib, Pcarco went there
to get somo corn. As ho opened tho
door tho gun was discharged, tho load
of buckshot taking effect In his breast.

Thoy Are "Hooking Unices" Now-- .

Tho Pennsylvania railroad hns be-.'o-

nn Anglomanlac. Outsldo Its
ticket store nt Twonty-nlnt- h street nnd
Nroadway, Now York, it has hung tho
ilgn, "Booking OfTlce." In England n
dooklng ofilcu Is n placo where you buy
tickets.

ROMANCE BEHIND HIS DEATH.
Yozsa Came Here With u Fortuno nnd

Lost It.
A letter written In Hungarian from

Mary Yozsa of Cincinnati, has called
tho attention of the Chicago police to
tho death of her brother, Nicholas
Yozsa, at the county hospital, on
March 7. In the samo mall camo a
letter addressed to Chief of Detectives
Colloran from W. A. Block of Chicago,
inclosing a letter olgned Nicholas
Yozsa, dated Juno 8, 1897. It stated
that In cnie of his death tho authori-
ties In Cincinnati should bo notified
and that ho desired his remains cre-

mated. The dead .'nan had for flvo
montha boarded with Mr. Bleck. Back
of this Is a romance. Ostracized from
nil family connections, disinherited by
an angry father und disgraced In tho
eyes of his fellow olllcers In tho royal
army of Hungary, Nicholas Yozsa loft
his homo In the Province of Zcmplln
five years ago. With tho snug sum of
?.",000, given him by his uncle, Count
Andrns Y., tho young man landed lit
Now York. The fast ways of tho east-
ern metropolis were new to the for-
eigner, but not distasteful, for he soon
Joined a sot of fellow countrymen, and
In less than six months' time he was
minus his money, --and compelled to
seek employment. Yoz3a knew prac-
tically nothing of commercial work,
nor was ho experienced In any of tho
mercantile lines. As a result ho drift-
ed Into the laboring class, and two
years later he was one of tho many
employed about the streets of Cin-
cinnati. Tho youug Hungarian's prldo
prevented him from writing to his
wealthy relatives at home, and he be-

came very despondent. Suicide was
one of the many gloomy thoughts that
passed through his brain. Depressed
over his poverty. Yozsa went to Chica-
go and sought admission to the county
hospital and remained there until
death overtook him. From letters
found In his possession It Is believed
he committed suicide. The letter
which was written by Yozsa while in
Cincinnati, reads: "I have lost every-
thing. My home, money and friends.
If I die please find inclosed letters,
which Is to tho authorities of my
home. They will notify folk3. I wish
to bo cremated and have my ashes sent
to my family. All expenses will b
paid by my relatives."

HELD SERVICE IN A HELMET.
CiirMle round It Win Kuslnr to Tut It

On TIiiiii Take It Off.
A newly appointed curate to a parish

In the south of England had a funeral
sen Ice to conduct. Anhing nt tho
church before his services wore re-

quired he was looking over It and saw
an old Iron helmet, which he thought
ho would try on. After he had sur-
veyed himself in It he was about to
take it off, when, to his gieat conster-
nation, he found that he could not re-
move it. In his dilemma he went to
the sexton, who, as soon as ho saw
him. began to run uway, thinking ho
wns mud. Having assured lilm that
he was not, ho asked the soxton to
help him to remove It, but they found
they could not, It having closed with
a spring, which they failed to find.
As the funeral cortege had arrived tho
sexton had to Inform tho mourners of
tho predicament the curnto was In,
asking If they would consent to his
conducting tho service while wearing
the helmet, to which they at last con-
sented. After tho service, with tho
help of the village blacksmith, tho
helmet was removed, much to tho
gratification of the curate, who vowed
that his curiosity would lie restrained
In the future. Stray Stories.

t'aed Telephone to Cinln Itciplte.
For fear that the train bearing him

to Helena, Mont., might not arrlvo in
tlmo to catch tho Butte mall train up-
on which he desired to transmit to tho
sheriff nt that placo a respite for Jo-
seph Schafer, the innocent man under
sentence to bo hanged thoro, Lleut.-(io- v.

Sprlggs telephoned the official of
his intention, and upon arrival at He-
lena he attached his signature to tho
temporary resplto in order that tho
Supreme court might havo an oppor-
tunity to pass upon Shafcr's appeal.
This Is bolleed to bo tho first Instance
In which a telephone served such a
purpose.

Novel Method of trill id.
To Mr. Henry Albrecht belongs tho

credit of devising nn original manner
of traveling acro3s tho continent In a
box car. Albrecht wished to go to Cal-
ifornia with his belongings ns cheaply
as possible. A few weeks ago ho sold
his rarm In Easthnmpton, Conn., to
Mr. Charles Lundob. Ho leasod a
box car for $230 nnd placed In It a
plnno. Ho added ducks and chickens,
to bo killed for food, and a cow to fur-
nish milk. Bo expects somo of tho
chickens to furnish him eggs. An oil
stovo was placed in tho car for cook-ln- g

nnd heating purposes.

leiilousy I.rads to Murder.
(leorgo B. French shot and Killed

Lolo Pearl, a girl, at her
slstor's homo nt Farmington, N. H.,
nnd then blow out his brains. French,
who was 10 years old and divorced, was
Insanoly Jealous over attentions which
tho girl received at a ball. In tho
presence of several fellow bonrdors ho
threatened to kill her. Alvah Plko, tho

nephew of the girl, endeav-
ored to act as peacemaker, and when
French drew u revolver ho tried to
wrest If from hlni, but failed.

Trnceily Follow Alleged limilt.
At Dotrolt, Mich., Bon Josephson

fntally shot William Popko, who
nn explnimtlon of nu ulkslInsult offered to Popko's wife.
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